
INSTRUCTIONS
Please review these questions together to reach agreement on the nature of the regular housecleaning work that’s 
involved. Employer and employee should negotiate the terms of this contract to reach an agreement. Check the 
appropriate box when selecting a contract term. Additional terms may be added as necessary. Any text in bold 
provides information on labor laws.

This work agreement was developed on  (date ),

between  ( employer) and  ( employee)

has the following terms of employment:

1. Employee will start employment on  (date )

2. Employment term  (number of)        month(s)        year(s )        other 

3. Location of employment is: 

 (address)

the employee wi l l         l i ve - in the employer’s home         l i ve -out of the employer’s home

4. Household information: 

household members include  # of adults   # of ch i ldren    age of ch i ldren 

# of pets in the household  k ind of pets 

5. Work schedule employee will work the following schedule:

  sunday   beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm

  monday    beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm

  tuesday    beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm

  wednesday   beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm

  thursday    beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm

  fr iday    beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm

  saturday    beg in:  am/pm      end:  am/pm
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6. Job responsibilities: 
Employee will perform the following job responsibilities: (check al l  that app ly )

The employee should not be required to perform work for anyone other than the employer signing this agreement. 

  vacuuming    dusting    mopping 

  d ishwash ing     laundry    cook ing 

  shopp ing    bathrooms (#  )    yard work 

  windows    make beds (#  )    take out trash/recycl ing 

  k i tchen clean up includ ing:
 

  chi ldcare or e lder care includ ing:  

  other:  

Any additions or changes to this list of tasks will be discussed ahead of time, in order to determine whether changes impact number of 
hours needed to complete work or payment to worker.

7. Wages 

A. The employer will pay the employee the following wages:
 *regular rate of pay i s  $  per hour.

   overtime rate of pay is $  per hour for every hour worked over 8 hours in one day and 40 hours per week.

* La Colectiva has created a “living wage” pay structure of $70.00 (or $60.00 if employer provides the cleaning products) for the first 
three hours of work and $15.00 for each additional hour of work. Also, keep in mind that San Francisco law requires that workers be 
paid at least a minimum wage of $9.79 per hour and California law requires that workers be paid at least a minimum wage of $8.00 per 
hour. California overtime law requires that workers receive overtime compensation at the rate of 1.5 times their regular hourly pay for 
each hour worked over 8 in one day and 40 hours in a given 7-day work week. 

B. Employee will receive compensation in addition to regular and/or overtime wages for the following conditions: 
  add i t ions to regular work respons ib i l i t i es :  $  (p lease descr ibe add i t ional respons ib i l i t i es ) :

  trave l :  $  per  ;



   i f  employee i s  requ ired to work on a hol iday, employee wi l l  rece ive hol iday pay at a rate of $ . 

the hol iday pay rate wi l l  be pa id on the fol lowing hol idays:

  employee wi l l  be ent i t l ed to a ra ise of at least  % every year.  

  other:   :  $  per  ;

  other:   :  $  per  ;

C. Wages will be paid:

  weekly     b i -weekly on  (day of the week) .

La Colectiva prefers payment in cash. 

8. Breaks employee will receive the following periodic breaks throughout the day:

   m inute break for every four (4) hours worked

   m inute meal break for every f ive (5)  hours worked

  pa id      unpa id

  other:  

California law requires that workers are provided a ten minute paid break for every four hours worked and an unpaid thirty minute meal 
break for every five hours worked. 

9. Leave

A. Employee will receive the following paid sick leave:

  one hour for every th irty hours worked

  other:  

San Francisco law requires that employees receive at least one hour of paid sick leave for every thirty hours worked. San Francisco employees may 
use sick leave to attend to her or his own medical needs as well as those of his or her children, spouse, parents, siblings, grandchildren, or 
grandparents. Furthermore, if the employee is not married, he or she can use sick leave to attend to the medical needs of a designated non-
family member. Employers are asked to keep track of accrued sick leave hours. 

B. Employee will receive the following paid additional leave for personal time:

    days per year

   other:  

10.     other:  

 

11.     other:  

 



12. Notice of termination and severance*
If employer terminates this employment contract, the employee will be given  week(s) written notice or 
week(s) pay in lieu of notice. 

*This provision does not apply if employee is terminated for cause.

13. Letters of recommendation

     the employer wi l l  prov ide the employee with a general le t ter of recommendat ion at the end of the f i rst  year 

of employment and at the end of each add i t ional year of employment. 

Notice of employment rights under state and local law
Employee, regardless of her or his immigration status, race, gender or age, is entitled to legal protections under 
California employment laws including, but not limited to:

A. Payment of minimum wage;
B. Payment for all hours worked;
C. Payment of wages in United States dollars no less than twice per month;
D.  Overtime pay of 1.5 times the regular hourly wage for every extra hour worked over 8 in one day or  

40 hours per week;
E.  Notice of rate of pay, hours worked, regular paydays, and statement of earnings and deductions for each pay 

period; and
F. If working in San Francisco, paid sick leave at the rate of one (1) hour for every thirty (30) hours worked.

  
employer’s s ignature  date

  
employer’s name

  
employee’s s ignature  date

  
employee’s name


